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HOW ABOUT THAT SUBSCRIPTION
Penn State students evidently do not appreciate the work being

done by the COLLEGIAN board in publishing the paper twice a week
this year This fact is forcibly brought out by the meager subscrip-
tion list that we have this year. But a little over 1100 students have
taken subscriptions and some of these are yet unpaid. This has been
but one of the many dilliculties which have boon-confronted by those
publishing the paper this year and should be the least However, the
stand taken has shown that it is one ol the largest and that some
remedy should be had. Previous COLLEGIAN boards have publish-
ed the paper but once each week and then the ratio of subscriptions to
the number of students in college has been greater than it is this year

Other colleges are more tortunate Their student publications
receive better support In most cuscs over half of the students sub-
scribe and a- goodly portion ot the alumni. In some instances, the
subscription percent is almost perfect. There is no reason why this
should not be the case at Penn State. The COLLEGIAN board is
doing nil in its power to produce a paper twice a week and to make
it a part of each student’s life. The Bulletin was taken up this year
by the COLLEGIAN und additional features are being contemplated.
Printing expenses are far above what they were last year. The cost
of publishing the paper is much more. Paper has risen in price and
with all the accessories which naturally fall in this lmc of work, it
has been hard sledding to make ends meet. Yet, in site of all these
price.increases, the COLLEGIAN Is producing the paper at a price

' Which'is really lesS~thun it was lust "year. Last'ycur the paper wus issued
but once a week and the price was one dollar annd a half for the year
This year the COLLCGIAN started a new thing, issued the paper*
twice a week, and the price is two dollars seventy five cents, in short
twenty-five cents cheaper. This deficit, it was thought would be
made up by a much larger student subscription. Last spring, when
the project was put before the student body for its support, the idea
was greeted with pleasure and when asked for an indication of sup-
port, nearly every person in the Auditoroum at the time raised his
hand in assent. Howcvcd, ’they have failed to “come through" this
year.

The students do not realize the problems that arise in thc-pub-
bcation of a paper, especially when so radically a change has been
made, ns has been the case this year For a semi-weekly publication
many changes must be made in advertising rates and in printing and
these changes come slowly. Therefore, in order to make up for the
loss ot advertising, which must pay a major portion of the cost ol
publishing, the subscription list is used. And this year it-also has
fallen down. The COLLEGIAN made the change this year entirely
because it would some day bring to Penn State a daily newspaper and
because it was felt that Penn State had grown suliiciently to support
a semi-weekly publication as it should be supported. Il the stud-
ents still feel that they desire a pnpci of the size of the COLLEGIAN,
nnd twice a week, then it is most urgent that those who have not sub-
scribed do so at once. One thing is certain. If more subscriptions
are not forth-coming, the COLLEGIAN will be decreased in column
width, although it will still be published twice a week SO, DO YOUR
PART!

THE MUSICAL
The COLLEGIAN desires to call attention to the second number

of the Y. M. C. A. and Department of Music entertainment course.
This number is a very commendable one and while not of the same
calibre as the New York Players, is the very best in its type. Stud-
ents who were present for the last concert received an expression of
music that was wonderful. They heard music that was meant for per-
sons who understood and who can live the message of the notes in
their soul. Many college students are not educated sufficiently in the
art to be able to appreciate such work intelligently They do under-
stand the particular beauty of the music nnd the remarkable harmony
of the players, along with their splendid technique, but the vital, inner
meaning is lost. We arc none of masters at the art and consequent-
ly much of it is far beyond our reach. The Leiter Light Opera Com-
pany, however, presents light operatic music that is more readily un-
derstood. This is true because the majority of students have seen
nnd heard most of the famous operas and portionsare familiar to them.
It will be a very good number and should be attended to by as many as
can possibly do so.

When Poverty Day is held next fall, the COLLEGIAN hopes that
the present Freshman class will not be discourteous enough to do some
of the things which were done this year. The matter referred to is
the seizing of women nnd forcing Freshmen to perform in ludicrous
fashion before them. In several instances they were women of ma-
ture years and elderly women and it was far from pleasant for them to
be thus rudely seized and forced to hear the prntmgs of some half-
nude Freshman on his knees. These cases were rare, but neverthe-
less they existed nnd it is hoped that they will never occur again.
Other cases occurred which were of similar type but not so extreme.
Most of the girls were prone to look upon these mild instances as
pleasantries, but in the few instances mentioned, they were anything
but j'okcs. If the person who is being entertained is willing to take
part in it, then all is well, but when they do not desire to be a party to
it then it were far wiser they were let alone.
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.LOOKING BACKWARD
Five Tears Ago.

In nn exceedingly fiercely fougjit
giimo the Bluo and Whlto team camo
firmi behind In the third poriod and
defeated tho University of Pennsyl-
vania by* the"score of thirteen to three.

Ton Tours Ago
A grand miscellaneous concert was

given by the Schutvit Company In thu
ludltorlum for the benefit of the build-
ing fund of the Episcopal church.
Many noted nrllsts of tho country took
pirt In tho performance. *

Fifteen Tears Ago -

Dr G. G. Pond and his wife returned
to tho college after having passed a
very* delightful summer traveling thru
the various countries of Europo.

Twenty-Six Iears Ago.
Through action' takon by ‘Congress,

during the Inttor part of August, tho
college had Its annual incomo Increas-
ed by, an'appropriation amounting'to
twenty-live thousand dollars

State ndminlstofod to Lafayette tho
worst defeat that she had over had
by piling up the largest scoro over
made by u State College olovon.

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
KKI’UI.SIINTED AT FAIRS

Doan R L. Watts and Dr. S. W.
Fletcher of tho School of Agriculture
atumlcd tho meeting of tho Cambria
County Horticultural Socloty at Church
Grove School on October 12 Dean R.
L Watts attended the Westmoreland
County "Field Day Show" at Wost
Fah Hold on October 14

Most Good-Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing They havo forb-
od a hnblt‘which In hard to brook.
You ought to Join them—why don’t
you do it todny?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
E. W. Bernard

I ANNOUNCEMENT j
| Wm. McEachren has turned his Grocery Store %
X at 115 Frazier to A. B. and-FREDREICK jx
!P V.fSTRUBLB, and*—it—w-ilf^h6?c»{tLwix.*-^inoTvr»4_aB

STRUBLES’ GRQCERY 1
il The new firm will appreciate thecontinued pat* T
? ronage of all former customers of the store and will +

| gladly welcome any new ones.

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE*
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

NEW YORK

cWest of thtfamous buddings of the toor/d
are equipped with Otis Elevators *

The II'OOUI'ORTH TOWER the tallest
office building) the Equitable—the !urpe»t( the
Singer Building—in fact moat of the buiidingz
that mike up the best known sky line in the
world, are equipped with OilsElevators,
Few people realize the amount of wealth of
Manhattan Island that Is due to the creation
and development of modem vertical transporta-
tionby the Otis ElevatorCompany. New York
City could not grow wider hemmed In as it
was by the two rivers and the bay. It had to
grow skyward.
And now, the Otis Elevators in New York Citycarry daily more than twice the number of pas-
sengers carried by nil the traction lines of New
York—subway, surface, elevated and railroads.
Nothing short of a book would adequately tell
the story of Otis In New Yorkalone.
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

Offices in all Principal Cities of the World

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY TEAM
WINS JUDGING HONORS

At'the‘iNew York State Fair which
was .recently 'held'at Syracuse, Now
York, the tlvo stock entries from the
Pennsylvania Statu College carried off
distinctive honors. Of tho twelve head
of-cattle entered by tho college, four
won first honors, ono took second
pluco, i four, third place; and tliroo,
fourth. This was a remarkublo shew-
ing considering tho smalt number of
steers entered and plainly shows thnt
the uulmals weie of a* high breed.
Penn Stato's shuro of tho prize money
at this exhibition wus three bundled
and twolve dollars.

At thu Eastern States Exhibition
which was held at Springfield, Massa-
chusetts on September twentieth, Ponn
Slate again won first place securing
sixteen first places and twelve socond
honors besides having threo champions
and throe grand champions, Prizo mon-
ey to thu extent of six hundred and
forty dotlurs was also won. This Is
a great honor and promises to place
Penn State as tho .foremost agricul-
tural collcgo in the East. The stock
judging team of tho collcgo composed
of D. S. Bell ’2l, W. H. Schoaff ’2l, E
H Fulton ’2l, \VC H. McNess ’2l and
A. E. Tomhavo ’2l succeeded In carry-
ing ofT first honors in tho stock Judg-
ing contests D. S. 801 l was second
In Individual scoring being nosed out
by F S Fletcher of Massachusetts Ag-
ricultural Collego by tlvo points.

Tho most Important stock Judging
conlost of tho year will bo tho Intor-
c-oUcginto Stock Judging Contest which
will bo hold at Chicago from November
twenty-soventh to, Docomber fourth.
A class of twonty-oight'menlaro com-
listing for-placos'on ‘a “team or five
men which wilt roprosont Penn State
at tills exhibition.

•HOME-MADE,FUDGES
s<)c

C AF EIT'UR IA
Sandwiches ofall kinds, from a CLUB
Sandwich to HOT DOG, and other

'GOOD EATS

Candyland & Cafeteria
GREGORY BROS.

-:ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENLEY HOTEL
.L i .

. Jnstead of William Pemi
THANKSGIVING NIGHT

THIS MUCH ABOUT IT
You can’t get betterclothes-than the newlfali, models were’e
showing from HART SCHAFFNER & MARX.
'Because they carry our money-back guarantee of satisfaction
—the’re mighty big values.

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
The Home.Hart Schaffner & Marx. Clothes

INTER -COLLEGE DANCE

NOVT2S

1 nr.HUMAtt CLASS HOLDS
PIKST MEETING OF YEAR

Thu Hi Ht mooting ot thu class of
1D24 was held last Wednesday even*
lug In tho Stock Pavilion. "Dick”
Rauch, Prosldont of tho Junior Class
nits In charge of the mooting and mado
pi operations fur organising tho class
Thu class was present In vory near
its full fotcc and tho mooting was full
of lifu and enthusiasm. C. A Brum-
baugh ’2l. Chairman of tho Student
Tribunal uddicsstd tho class and ex-
plained the meanings of tho various
questions, making clear to tho now
men what was being icqulred of each
of them. Following a number of an-
nouncements the yenrlings solcctod
their class yell mid tho meeting ad-
journed with the llrst open exhibition
of thelt new* >cll.

AIM'HITECTb HOLD
IMPORTANT MEETING

Thu Architectural Engineering Soc-
iety met Inst Tuesda> evening, in en-
gineering F, at which timo plans wero
discussed relatlvo to tho framing of a
cunsltutlon Professot A. L. Kochcr
iddicssed the members on “Tlio Pros-
pects of tho Society” whilo Profcs-
soi Harris guvo an Interesting talk on

[STATIONERY
OUR SPECIALTY

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

Friday, October 15, 1920.
"Thu Worth of the Socloty." Aftor
bUHlnuHH,sunalon tho uvonlng was tui
oii over to tho ontorUilnmont commltt
mid an umuainir program was carrl
out.

CIVIL ISNOINKBIIS-MEET
The Civil Engineering Society held

meeting lust Tuesday evening Iti E
glneorlng F. The

-

regular routlno
lousiness watt carried out after will
a "elder feed" was held.

A'ftW&V
Collar..

Larii


